The effects of 6-Benzylaminopurine (BA), different basal medium, sucrose concentration and gelling agent were investigated for shoot induction and multiplication of Acacia auriculiformis. Nodal explants derived from 5-month-old seedlings yielded the highest shoot multiplication rate in Murashige and Skoog medium (MS) with 0.44 µM BA, 30 g/L sucrose and 2 g/L Gelrite. The highest mean number of shoots (10) and mean length of shoots (5.07mm) were also obtained in this medium. Qualitative observation of the shoots cultured in 0.44 µM BA were greener and vigorous in growth as compared to shoots cultured on higher concentrations of BA (22.2 µM). MS medium produced a significantly higher number of shoots (18) compared to Woody Plant Medium (WPM) (11) and B5 medium (10). Media solidified with different gelling agents also produced a significantly different number of shoots with 2 g/L Gelrite produced the highest number of shoots (23). The highest percentage of shoots rooted was found in the MS medium without any growth regulators (40.0%) followed by medium supplemented with Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) at 9.84 µM and the combination of 9.84 µM IBA with 5.37 µM α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) (33.3%). MS medium without any plant growth regulators produced the highest mean root length (84.33mm), whereas medium supplemented with 9.84 µM IBA produced the highest mean number of roots per shoot (4.33). Out planting of in vitro rooted shoots in shredded coconut husk as the substrate gave the highest percentage of survival (90%) during acclimatization in the greenhouse.
Introduction
Acacia auriculiformis A.Cunn. ex Benth., a native species of Papua New Guinea, Islands of Torres Strait and northern Australia is a fast growing tree species, reaching a height of 30 m with a trunk diameter up to 60 cm in natural stands (Phi, 2009; Ismail et al., 2012) . This Acacia species is considered to be one of the most promising because of its ability to thrive on a wide range of harsh environmental conditions, such as under poor soil fertility and extended dry periods. It has been introduced as an advanced plantation species for various purposes in countries such as Malaysia, Indonesia, Vietnam, India, West and South Africa as well as South America (Nor Aini et al., 1994; Turnbull et al., 1997; Shukla et al., 2007; Phi, 2009) .
Acacia auriculiformis has relatively short fibres about 1.1 mm in length long and 20.6 µm wide, and it has been used as a main plantation tree species for the production of pulp and paper in many countries (Turnbull et al., 1997; Jahan et al., 2008) . Acacia auriculiformis is also known for its pharmacological properties notably as an anti-helminthic and for its antifilarial, microbicidal activity (Ghosh et al., 1993; Mandal et al., 2005) .This tree species also has potential in the pharmaceutical industry because of its spermicidal and anti-HIV properties along with the safe use on vaginal epithelium (Girijashankar, 2011) .
There have been reports that Acacia species including A.auriculiformis have been successfully micropropagated (Mittal et al., 1989; Girijashankar, 2011; Ismail et al., 2012; Banerjee, 2013; Griffin et al., 2014) . Most micropropagation techniques for mass propagation of A.auriculiformis have been mainly limited to on juvenile plant material for short-term studies, on establishment of protocols from aseptically germinated seedlings (Ismail et al., 2012; Pijut et al., 2012) . The heterozygous nature of the parents and unselected seed sources as plant material is not favorable in any advanced tree improvement program for production of uniform stock with high genetic stability.
Several factors are recognized to have significant effects on micropropagation, the physical and physiological condition of the explant, composition of the culture medium, plant growth regulators, gaseous environment (oxygen and carbon dioxide) and the physical environment (temperature, light and humidity) (George, 1993) . One limiting factor of micropropagation for production of planting stock is the high cost. Studies to minimize the cost without sacrificing the quality and quantity of the material are important. In order to achieve the optimum environmental conditions for plant growth, physical factors need to be optimized. These include gelling agent, sucrose concentration, concentration of plant growth regulators, suitable type of basal medium formulation (Hamidah, 1991) .
Sucrose has been the carbohydrate chosen most for micropropagation of woody species (Romano et al., 1995) . Sucrose is necessary for direct and indirect morphogenesis. To obtain optimum morphogenesis it is therefore important to vary the sucrose content of the medium. Two-to four-percent of sucrose is usually the optimal concentrations for micropropagation. Murashige and Skoog (MS, 1962) reported that 3% (w/v) sucrose was better than 2% (w/v) and 4% (w/v) in tobacco tissue cultures.
Plant organs and tissues are most suitably retained above the surface of a culture medium by increasing its viscosity with various kinds of gelling agent. Various brands and grades of agar or gelling agents are available commercially which differ in the amount of impurities they contain and their gelling capabilities. Both of these characteristics can alter the chemical and physical properties of a medium (George, 1993) . The type of agar also affects growth and development (Debergh, 1983) . There should be a good medium to plant contact to allow adequate uptake of nutrients. Lower concentrations of gelling agent allow more nutrient uptake and contact, but if the explants sink into the agar, aeration is impaired. Inadequate concentrations of agar either do not support explants or may lead to the induction of hyperhydricity.
Therefore, taking these limiting factors in-to consideration, this work has been developed to evaluate the potential of selected explant to be used as initial plant source for optimization of a micropropagation protocol for A.auriculiformis. The effects of 6-Benzylaminopurine concentrations, basal medium composition, carbon source, and gelling agent on the micropropagation of A. auriculiformis were studied and optimized.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Surface Disinfection
In this study explants were taken from samples of shoots collected randomly from 50 wild seedlings (about 5-month-old) of A. auriculiformis growing under selected plus trees at the provenance trial plots in Universiti Putra Malaysia. Shoots were cut approximately to 10 cm lengths, sealed in plastic bags, and brought back to the laboratory. Field collected samples were soaked in 0.1% (w/v) Benlate (fungicide) plus 1% boric acid and kept in the refrigerator for 24 h as pretreatment prior to surface disinfection. The nodal explants were surface disinfected in 500 ml of 0.1% (v/v) mercuric chloride for 10 min, followed by 10% Chlorox (5.25% Sodium hypochlorite) for 5 min. Explants were rinsed thoroughly in sterile dis-tilled water 3 times following surface disinfection treatment. Strict procedures and safety were practiced when handling mercuric chloride and disposal of waste. Benlate 0.1% (w/v) was also incorporated into the initiation medium to reduce contamination. Shoots were then dissected into 1 cm length nodal segments for culture initiation. (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) , woody plant medium (WPM) (Lloyd & McCown, 1981 ) and Gamborg's B5 medium (Gamborg, 1968) , each supplemented with 0.44 µM BA were tested. The different gelling agents tested were 2 g/L Gelrite (Merck and Co., Rahway, NJ, USA), 10 g/L Difco agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA), 8 g/L Bacto agar (Difco laboratories, Detroit, USA) and 10 g/L Vietnam agar (Plain Culture Agar PCA, Laboratory Reagents). MS basal medium was prepared with 0.44 µM BA for each of the gelling agents. MS basal medium supplemented with 0.44 µM BA, 2 g/L Gelrite and 10, 20, 30, or 50 g/L sucrose was tested. For each experiment, there were ten replications with 10 shoots per replicate. Initial morphogenesis was assessed weekly, and photographs of the cultures were taken after 4 weeks. Data such as percentage of shoot regeneration, number and length of shoots produced per explant were recorded after 1 month.
Effects
Media Preparation and Growth Conditions
The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 before dissolving the gelling agent into the medium in microwave. Media was then poured into 30ml borosilicate test tubes (20 × 150mm) and wrapped with aluminium foil. Tubes were then autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min. All plant growth regulators were filter sterilized using a 0.02 µm membrane filter and then added to the media under sterile condition after autoclaving. All cultures were maintained under coolwhite fluorescent light with a 16-h photoperiod at 25°± 2°C.
In vitro and ex vitro Rooting of Shoots
Shoots used for in vitro rooting were approximately 1.5-2 cm, obtained from the sixth cycle of multiplication stage. Treatments used for induction of rooting were MS medium supplemented with either Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) (0, 0.49, 2.46, 4.92, 9.84 µM) or α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) (0, 0.54, 2.69, 5.37, 10.74 µM) and in combination. There were a total of 36 treatments for in vitro rooting experiment. In vitro rooted shoots from 9.84 µM IBA were used for acclimatization.
Elongated shoots grown in MS medium supplemented with 0.44 µM BA were used for ex vitro rooting. Roots were induced by Seradix 3 (May and Baker Limited, England), a commercial preparation rooting powder containing 0.8% (39 µM) IBA. The elongated shoots approximately 1.5-2 cm in length were removed from culture tubes and were cut at the basal end to remove the callus-like clump. The basal end of each shoot was wetted with tap water and then applied with Seradix 3. Shoots were then planted into root trainer Plantek 63F (Transplant Systems Ltd, Christchurch, New Zealand). The experiment was conducted with three replications with 10 shoots per replicate. The rooting percentage, number and length of root and axillary root per shoot, shoot length and number of leaves were recorded after 1 month.
Acclimatization of Rooted Shoots
One-month in vitro rooted shoots were acclimatized in the greenhouse. Three potting media were tested: shredded coconut husk, sand, and a combination of top soil and sand (3:1). The healthy and uniform sized shoots were then selected individually from the test tube and transplanted to polythene bag (20cm × 40cm). Potted shoots were placed in a plastic misting chamber covered with black netting to maintain low temperature and high humidity. The mist sprinkler was set to operate for 1 min every 30 min for 8 h. The temperature was in the range of 25-30° C and relative humidity was approximately 80% with 50% shade. Ex vitro rooted shoots were acclimatized in the greenhouse with the same potting media and conditions as in the in vitro rooted shoots in misting chamber.
Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using Statistical Analysis System Package (SAS) software version 9.3. Data were analyzed for their variances. Further mean separation tests were carried out using the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test. In all data analyses, means differing at a probability of <0.05 were considered to be significantly different. 
Results
Effects of BA, Basal Media, Gelling Agents, and Sucrose There were significant differences at different levels of BA on shoot induction in terms of the percentage of shoot regeneration and the mean number of shoots produced. The highest percentage of shoot regeneration (100%) was in MS medium with 0.44 µM BA (Fig. 1A) , along with the highest mean number of shoots (10) and mean length of shoots (5 mm) (Fig. 1B) . Qualitative observation of the shoots showed that shoots in 0.44 µM BA were greener and more vigorous compared to shoots cultured in higher concentrations of BA such as 22.2 µM which were pale green and fragile. Shoots in MS medium without any plant growth regulators were less elongated and did not produce any multiple shoots, but remained healthy.
The mean number of shoots formed in MS medium (18 shoots) was significantly higher compared to B5 medium (10 shoots) and WPM (11 shoots) (Fig.  1C) . Shoots in MS medium were also more vigorous in growth and healthier compared to other media (Fig. 2B) There was a significant difference in the mean number of shoots produced between the media solidified with different gelling agents. Gelrite (2 g/L) resulted in the highest number of shoots (23 shoots) compared to other gelling agents (Fig. 1D) . Mean number of shoots in Vietnam agar (PCA) (19 shoots) was significantly higher than Bacto-agar (13 shoots) and Difco-agar (11 shoots). Shoots in MS medium solidified with Gelrite and PCA were elongated and vigorous, but the color of shoots in PCA was slightly less green compared to the shoots in Gelrite. Shoots in both Difco and Bacto agars were slow in growth, less elongated and failed to produce multiple shoots (Fig. 2C) .
There was no significant difference between different concentrations of sucrose on the mean number of shoots produced (Fig. 1E) . However, 50 g/L sucrose produced the lowest number of shoots (18 shoots) compared to shoots in the medium supplemented with 10g/L. Shoots in 50 g/L sucrose were small and less elongated compared to shoots in other concentrations of sucrose (Fig.2D) . Shoots in low concentration of sucrose (10 g/L) showed signs of hyperhydricity (vitrification), while there was no vitrification of shoots but browning and defoliation of leaves in higher concentration of sucrose (50 g/L).
In Vitro Rooting
There were significant differences on the percentage of shoots rooted, mean number of roots, mean length of roots, mean number of axillary roots, mean length of axillary roots, and mean height of shoots from the different concentrations of IBA tested. NAA concentration significantly affected the rooting percentage of shoots and mean length of roots. The results showed significant interactions of IBA and NAA in terms of the percentage of shoots rooted, mean number of roots, mean length of roots, mean length of axillary roots and mean height of shoots. There were also significant differences in the percentage of explants forming callus at the stem bases from the different levels of IBA, different levels of NAA and a combination of the two auxins (Table 1) . The highest percentage of shoots rooted (40%) was in MS medium without any plant growth regulators followed by shoots rooted in MS medium with 9.84 µM IBA (33.3%) and 9.84 µM IBA combined with 5.37 µM NAA (33.3%). However, shoots rooted in the following subcultures for acclimatization experiment exhibited higher percentage of rooting (70.0%) in 9.84 µM IBA (Table 2) . No rooted shoots were observed in 2.46 µM IBA alone or in combination with either 5.37 µM or 10.74 µM NAA. For the mean number of roots per shoot, the highest was observed in 9.84 µM IBA (4.3). The highest mean length of roots was in MS medium without any plant growth regulators (84.3 mm). The highest mean number of axillary roots was in 5.37 µM NAA (9) while the highest mean length of axillary roots was in 4.92 µM IBA combined with 10.74 µM NAA (11 mm). The highest mean height of shoots was in 10.74 µM NAA.
Acclimatization and ex vitro Rooting
Shredded coconut husk as a potting medium gave the highest percentage of survival (90%) ( Table 3) . Soil as a potting medium gave the lowest percentage of survival both for ex vitro (30%) and in vitro (25%) rooted shoots. ANOVA on ex vitro rooting showed that there were significant differences between different potting media on the percentage of shoots surviving (Table 4) . Shredded coconut husk gave the highest percentage of survival (83.3%) for ex vitro rooted shoots. Low percentages (6.7% to 10%) of shoots rooted ex vitro in all potting media tested (sand, coconut husk and 3:1 top soil: sand).
Discussion
Three different basal media were tested in this study because most reports on micropropagation of Acacia have used either MS medium (Skolmen & Mapes, 1976; Yang et al., 1989; Semsuntud & Nitiwattanachai, 1991) , B5 medium (Mittal et al., 1989; Dewan et al., 1992) , or WPM and MS medium (Singh et al., 1993) . Comparison between the different basal media showed that shoots of A.auriculiformis from 5-month-old seedlings grew better with the highest mean number of shoots in MS medium (18.3) followed by WPM (11.3), and the lowest in Values having the same lettering were not significantly different. Values having the same lettering were not significantly different. (Mathur & Chandra, 1983; Crawford & Hartney, 1987; Basri et al., 1989; Jones et al., 1990; Darus, 1991a; Galiana et al., 1991; Badji et al., 1993; Puri & Jain, 1995; Nangia & Singh, 1996; Ismail et al., 2012; Griffin et al., 2014) . In some cases, half-strength MS medium in which major non-organic elements were reduced by half was more suitable for in vitro propagation of some leguminose tree species. Yuji et al. (1993) found that one-month-old aseptically germinated seedlings of A. auriculiformis performed better in terms of growth and shooting in half-strength MS medium. Similarly, Badji et al. (1993) also reported optimization of in vitro growth conditions using halfstrength MS medium in micropropagation of 4-yearold and one-month-old aseptically germinated seedlings of A.senegal. Experiment conducted on the shooting variation due to cytokinin BA concentration revealed that low concentration of BA (0.44 or 2.22 µM) were sufficient for shoot initiation in terms of the mean number of shoots and shoot elongation for 5-month-old explants. According to Darus (1991b) and Galiana et al. (1991) , low level of BA (2.22 µM) was good for shoot multiplication and elongation of A.mangium. The same concentration was also found to be favorable for maximum shoot multiplication and elongation of Acacia hybrid (Darus, 1991a) . Similarly, in the case of A.nilotica, low levels of BA (1.1 to 8.88 µM) either with or without kinetin or 2ip have been reported to induce axillary bud development (Singh et al., 1993) . Higher rates of cytokinin have caused production of many small shoots which typically fail to elongate and/or induce shoots to become hyperhydric (George, 1993) . For instance, in this study, shoots produced in higher concentration of BA (22.22 µM) exhibited characteristics of pale green, less vigorous shoots with small stunted shoots at the base.
In this study, different concentrations of sucrose ranging from 10 to 50 g/L had no significant effect on the multiplication of shoots in terms of the mean number of shoots produced. However, the shoots cultured in 10 g/L sucrose showed signs of hyperhydricity. Hyperhydricity or vitrification is the term generally used to characterize the hyperhydric malformations frequently affecting herbaceous and woody plants. The so-called vitrified or vitreous plants appear turgid or hyperhydric, watery at their surface, and hypolignified. Their tissues were somewhat translucent, in some cases less green, and were easily breakable (Jones, 1976; Werner & Boe, 1980) . Romano et al. (1995) , found 30 g/L sucrose was the best carbon source for proliferation of Quercus robur (English Oak) which favored shoot elongation. In this study, the quality of A. auriculiformis shoots was observed to be good in 20 to 30 g/L sucrose. The A. auriculiformis shoots produced in 50 g/L sucrose were less elongated compared to others and had the lowest number of shoots per explant. This effect might be a result of due to the carbohydrate concentration (sucrose) modifying the osmotic strength of the medium (Thompson & Thorpe, 1987) . At a high osmotic strength the medium was shown to reduce plant height and slow growth (Short et al., 1987) . Maretzki et al. (1972) also found that when the concentration of sucrose in a high salt medium such as MS medium was increased above 4-5% (40-50 g/L), there would be a progressive inhibition of cell growth in many types of cultures. This appears to be an osmotic effect because addition of other osmotically-active substances (such as mannitol and polyethylene glycol) to the medium also caused similar responses. Nairn (1993) reported that among all media components used, gelling agents have exerted the most powerful controlling influence on successful micropropagation of Pinus radiata. In this study, 2 g/L Gelrite was found to be the most suitable for shoot multiplication. Compared to other types tested (Plain culture agar (PCA), Difco Bacto, and Difco granulated agar), A. auriculiformis produced vigorous shoot growth with Gelrite. Mean number of shoots was not significantly different between Gelrite and PCA, but the shoots were slightly chlorotic in PCA. According to George and Sherrington (1984) , gelling agent that can promote good growth of cultures with low cost is more profitable for commercial practices. In this case, PCA at present was the cheapest gelling agent compared to others. Incorporating both Gelrite and PCA in certain proportions into the medium might produce optimal shoot multiplication with good quality shoots.
For ex vitro rooting, shredded coconut husk was better than other types of potting medium in terms of the percentage of plantlet survival. Although the percentage of shoots rooted ex vitro was quite low (6.7% in shredded coconut husk), the percentage of survival after 1-month was high (83.3%). A high percentage of survival was also achieved for in vitro rooted shoots (90%). The high percentage of survival obtained in coconut husk might be a result of the better water retention and drainage provided by the coconut husk. Fine sand or vermiculite was used by Semsuntud and Nitiwattanachai (1991) for ex vitro rooting of A .auriculiformis where 38% of shoots rooted after 3 months. However, in this study, river sand which was used in ex vitro rooting produced only 10% rooted shoots rooted after 1-month. As a conclusion, the techniques described in this study are highly reproducible and efficient, and these can be utilized to mass propagate selected clones with desirable attributes of A. auriculiformis.
